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TODAY 'S MARKETS War Among Creamery Buttec. Manufacturers
Has Been Precipitated by the Establishment
of Several New Concerns in the City Lately
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Senator Borah of Idaho Scores

Judge of Court in Which' v

. He Was Indicted. 'III WHEAT BELTo
; PRECIPITATED

L Poultry markoi haa batn de- -
' cldedly weaker toward the lat-- 4

tar end of the) week, hena being
In heavy supply With demand

2 1 only - falr,"lrlee ahawlna; a de
cline of fully ! cent per pouna
Sprin ducka,llroiIerii and firerg
In atr6nar demand., fancy prleea General Dullness Is Continued InWillamette Cream Company Weather Is Unsettled in Middle

West--Chfca- go and Liver- - 'belnr offered for the-- fear r-- 7

rlvalav" The market would take ?
Starts Operations and Takes

Bull by the Horns. " ' pool Showing Losses. ;'
Is Nevr - York Losses .General.
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. Barney Street tot Coadait from ,
'

OeatraJ Balldja;.; -s ;

Closely following thV announcement
of the purchase of ita site for the. new
central telephone exchange and the-nort-

side branch exchange, the Inde-
pendent Telephone Ca has begun active
construction work for the installation
of the new automatic telephone plant.,

A large force of men. went to work .

Wednesday Opening vp Harney street;'
'from Nineteenth east for the ditch In

whichto lay the Initial line of conduits
leading from the central building Into
the business district. : The trench ta be
lng opened en the north aide of , the
street near the sidewalk,

A novel feature connected with the)
construction - work .4s .the marking of"
the open trench with a row of rel
pennants, each bearing In white letter
the words "Independent Telephone Co." .

It Is not Only a clever advertisement
calling ' attention to the progress of -

work in building the new plant, but it ,'
also suffices to Inform curious specta- -
tors and aave tbe asking and answering
of Innumerable questlonsWorld-Her- - .

aldT Omaha. Neb.

(Special Dispatch te Tb JearaaO
'Boise, Ida.. May 4. Senator Borah's

interview, a'ent out- - from here last
night, severely "criticising- -

Judge Beatty tor , his , Interview in
Washington recently relative to th In-

vestigations of the federal grand' Jury
here and charging that Beatty had used
his position aa federal Judge to further
hi a political ambitions has created a
aensatlon here. - It la thought the
charges of Borah may cause Judge
Beatty to postpone his trip around, the
world and return to Boise to refute

4444... !8t. PaulAranlgamsted .

Csr i Foundry.

mora of the latter than offered J 3
Without i ; wMkeniBK pregent 5 4
value; f'src?.,?,:; '4

''?'-'v- f ''";
, Dreaaed meat of all C klnda ,

continues Arm and active at top
quotation. . This applies to veaL e
hogs, mutton,' lambs and beef,
the latter Item being particularly. e
short this week. Sellers- - cer--,

talnly bW have Ions end of the 4
produce market; ,,yfJ V

1 e '"v "''

t', m n, vr.. ......
C. O.

. Today's weather in the varloua'
wheat belta: i

'uotton m ...i ft
Locomotive ....... i. Colorado Fuel ,
Fugsr

Prlnolpsl market festure tnrlajr:
. Osrlosd Hexiesa toautoes In.

Creamery war on in Portland.
- Kgg Plaat comes la (In sbsp.

Florida pineapple agsla la market
' Potato market slightly weaker.

Onion shot to pleees. ,tt tralna delay prodnc trad.
High - pile hurt- - poultry dimaad.
Egg market slightly, firmer. ,v i

' ;,t Onunr Vu Em BUrted.

rlmrltsr
Anamnda ........ H

x,ne . ., ,,..,..
Oreat Nortbsrn.,,.
Missouri Pacific.
National Lead..... 1

f). Y. central...., I
Northern Pacific- -. 1

them. ' He had planned to sail from
:

vAtchison
Baltlmor Ohio. i

Illlrfole Unsettled. .
f. Indiana- - Unaettlect

WleoonBlD Unsettled.
, Missouri Showers expert ed.
Paclflo Northwest Cloudy.
Minnesota Cloudy. :t'-
North Dakota Snowing.

'South Dakota Showers.
; Montana Frees! nx. '

New iorx May 1.
Beattle waa Judge of the federal disBrooklyn ;ii H

Pennsylvania v,,. ', H trict court when the Indictment, ad
With the DrodnefJon of cream several time mitted though not yet reported, against

Resiling .
Hock Island. 1

Southern Kallroad., ,

V. B. Bteel
honeradlah, So per lb; artichoke. TBc$1.00too amall fur tb heavy domand for butter

i xnnaian ........
Oeutral Leather,.,' fcj

reat Western... H
Pressed Btwol Car H
Republlfl fiteef.,,,
Southern Pacific, t
Inlon Pacific... 1U

:(:;per do; summer sqossh, , $3.00 par box;
cranberries, 110.00011.00 ner . barrel;l moat hums, several new ereamvlaa.tr now

preparing ta sate th already overcrowded ' KansaB Showers.do preferred... ., Hsnroats. t twr n: asntresus. 'field aa far a cream supplies are eoneerned,
rhnharb, B&Si per lb; green onion, 16c dos;.
I'lorlds bell pepper. SC per h; spinach, 81 .15 .... NET GAINS.In the matter of batter making more are

needed.' Tb lateat ereamery ta atart her I
LOUIS J. WILDE, .

atoaa BOsTss tomtxojkv, OB.
1Denver HI Illinois 'Central.per next head lettuce. 40c doa: aotnoua. i.io(it box: cucumbers. lift l.bo dos: radlsbea. lAe nexiraa central.. TalKstyme Willamette Cream company, wblca 'wiu

begin operations about Monday morning, for CmCAflO WHEAT TALCBS.Inderal Bmel..,.., 2 .y
acTeral days the concern baa beea sending of

uoa Duncnes; eggpuat, guc per id.' DRIKL) FBUiiav Apple. 'evaporated. 6Ht
I per lb; aprlcota. 181C20e per lb; peaches. .' MsreV- -. Profesatonal trsdlng la tbe only feature of May 8. f,OM. 1006.fer for cream to country ablpper. A mnch

Msy .,...$ .8144 .81 f .noa lite a sound hae been offered as a nreav tna hew York market. Tbe genersi punncI in aa I A aa na Itk aaatter al u.aa lta aaassai 1 nrn raawsa.

Senator, Borah, charging complicity In
the Idaho land frauds, was found. In
his criticism of Beatty's alleged official
misconduct Borah said: i .

"I have read JUdge Beatty's statement
and have only thla to say:

"Judge Beatty for the past year seems
to have utterly forgotten the high posi-
tion he holds. During 'the last cam-
paign for the senator hlp ha used hta
position la a shameless and utterly dis-
honorable way - for hia political ad-
vantage.; He did not hesitate to de-

mand and receive favors from litigants
who had Important litigation In his
court, and ao conducted himself aa to
compromise to a remarkable extent his
dignity and honor. .,. .

"I am aura It la to the credit and ad

80 to 40. B0o; He drop oa each I 10 soisllor I seem little Interested at this, tlm, and thelam ore tb present market to ship to the new July - .88HB
September , MSA

.84HB .On
' .87 .or.

XlSk ' .00
marketme; fig. Callfornie black, etlSHe per lbsVv ana this has prtclDltatMl a war amaof vecember , .bt. H ' , . . ,close.. .Cdlfornla srhlta. SOiaUe nee Ihi dates, aolden,tlrr mskera that mar aasuma serious pro

$9.60 per box; farda. $1.40(81.60 per IS-l- b box.portions la the aear future. Official auotstlons bt Overbeck, Starr With wbeet in but tw or three strong hand
- Creamery Well Intrenched. Cooke Co.;Orsosriss, Bats, Ste.

SUGAR California A Uawatlan Cuba. la the Padfle northwest, the local market 1
Tbe Willamette Cream company, the pew firm, with price stronger but nnehanged today.$5.a7 H: powdered, $3.T2H; berry, $5.67 H; dry Be ai Perfect Mmroncern. seems qnlie well Intrenched in it

nw field. Its owners bar been Identified arsnuisrso, fs.oxK; Btsr, sa.l4) ) onr. a,
$5.S2Ht extra B. M.42HI golden C. $4.92H:

Ixport flour orders for early delivery eoa.
rlnn to come, but are generally turned down,
for. nrsctlcslly all tb mill hsv sold up allCBscanTioii.with Portland Business tnteresta for msny D yellow, $4.82HS beet granulated, $5.42 H,

Western Cube, $5.87H; powdered, ia.fjHt I. years, and it la stated that there la im lack may expect m grraa am-ln- tas next monthof capital. ' H. W. Behnke of the Behnke-- or two.ary ' granulated, $5.62H; P. a, S.2H; Bt. vantage of the Judiciary that he ta onFraaeu. 15.42U: confectioners' A-- Chicago Is down a frartioB today, with thWalker eouege of this city, la president of the Amalgamated ' Copper... 8H oH Sit
74 weather unsettled la the great grsln belU, butcompany, and I. si. walker of the same con extra C, $3.02H; goldea C. $4.92Hl D yellow,

$4.S2H; beat granulatod. B.42H; barrels, lues as rain geaerauy - expeerea.rem la secretary-treasure- r. Morris - Walker
, Is J. U Patron, formerly epa nan oarreia, jUC aosaa, BUS savanee an kics xjverpoei son oa pront taking.

Official Chlcaaa arlcaa hr Oeerhe.-- . Mfapr A
81aaw. .t

his way to Egypt,"

NEVADA MINING STOCK

Baa Francisco., May 4. Official bid prlc:

. nreted with the Hasslwood company lor a

w. at r com....
do preperred. ...... .

Am. Cotton Oil, com...
Am; Locomotive, com..
A merles a Bngsr, com..
American Smelt, com.

do Dreferred

(Above Brleae are 10 dara set cash auou- -
126H126 H Cook Co.:126

186Uona.) - " 130
1841B4H WHEAT.HONKT $S.60 per crate. 108...1

nomber of years, la the new manager. Mr.
Patton was for a abort time connected with
the T. B. Tewnsend compaay, both la this city
and at Salem.
' Aneordlag to the management of tbe new

COPrSB Paekage brands, $18.880I.S. Onen. - Hlrh. Iw. Close.'68HAnaconda Mining Co 3H 414 May SlU - 81 4 Saadstorai 64& Rad Tim 84. IO asked. UolisvkJuly 84 ' 84H'is' MH
SALT Coarse Half pound.. l0s $11.00 per com.ton; 60s. Ill; table, dairy. 0e. $15.00: 100. AtrhtaoB7 JomT

$14.78; bsles. $2.00;. Imported UvMpool, W. do Referred . ' I .llfOO; 100. J24e. $18.00; extra fin. Bsltlori TOhto. com

81 H 81
8.1 83B
85H 8HA
86 ' 87A

creamery, the plant will hare a capacity of September

68 H
20
04
06

OH
89
61 U

M 86
. 87 87?489H

$17 ssked, Columbia Mt. 7Sc. Jnmbo $4.10
asked, Jumbo Ext. $2.10. Vernsl 20c,; Penneyl-vanl- a

Sc. Ooldtleld M. Co. $1.80, Kendall 40c,
Booth 70e asked. Bin Bull 40c, Adam 16c.
Silver Pick 88c, Msy Qneea 18c. Nev. Boy
15& B. R. Kit. lie. Rlne Rati !MW. 1)1 U Be.

Bi.nuexnjwr utstdooi a
December ..

May
COBN.

lump rock, $20.60 per ton; 60-l- rock. $U-- ; I Urookirn B. 'eiia' . 4BU61 a 53176H . 49,177- I Canadian
I A bora orlca snnlr to aals af less thaa I r., 1 rl..l.' com... 178M

With No Back Pains No Nervou-
snessNo Watte of Power No

Lots of Ambition But With Plen-
ty of Life and Energy and the
Vigor of Youth.
To be strong and manly la the aim of every
strong man, and yt how many we find who
are wasting the vitality and strength which
nature give them. Instead of developing
Into the strong, vigorous, manly young "fel-
lows that nature Intended them to be, they
finds themselves weak, stunted and despondent

no ambition to do anything. They struggle
almleaaly along, sooner or later to become vlo-tl- ms

of that dread disease, nervous debility;
their finer sensibilities blunted and their
nerves shattered. ,

I Cure Men's Diseases
I have treated hundreds of men who have long
suffered a gradual decline of physical and
mental energy as a result of private ailments,
and have been interested in noting the marked

M. Columbia 70s asked. Hlbernla lie. St. Ives. 40H 60, k " nn Dreverren 6
flH

48
49 H s

49

44
42
86

49 A.

49A
48

44 k
42B
86

July
September ..

May
July
September .

v. q, w.r com. 1IUI1HRICK lainerfil Jsnaa. Na. L tei No. ft. v.. m. a st. p..
$1.25. Conqueror 17e, Blk. Rock 6c. Lone Ster
SOe, O. Wonder 8c, Or 81c, . Kendall Ext. 8c,
Nandst. Ext. 78c, kfayaa 12c. Atlanta 68c, Great
Bend 96c, Empire 16c. Red Top Ext. 40e, Flor-
ence $$.75. Dlam'f. B. B. Cos. 82c. O. Dalsv

136187 186U$He; New Orleana, bead. 7c; AJax, Set Craol.

OATS. .

. 44 44

. 48 48H

.86 86H
MESS POBK.

.1662 1567

Chicago ft N.r com. 164 152M2 H
BKANB Sm'sll . M , I Cheeapeake ft Ohio. ,. ..

1!!. rolor.rto Fuel ft I., com
I bayon. $a.TS; 64. I Ooi. com.....

$1.82H. ' Laguna $1.60. Commonwmlth 10c,

Z,aoo pounda of butter dally. Tbe company
Is tbe owner of Ita ewa building, which la lo

'. cated cn North Union avenue, between East
t rrls and East Everett streets. For a week or

so the company has been trying out tbe aew
machinery, and It now aald to be In very good
stupe. While making the butter market lta
principal field, tbe Willamette company la

' likewise Invading tbe to ereem field, and some
' merry time are promised la creamery circle

in the neer fatere. All of the present etab' llshed ere merle would like to, receive much
more ream than they are now receiving, and
will not let the new concern take away part

. if it without a struggle.
Carload afsaioaa Totnatose Arrive, '

The first carlo d of Mexican tomatoe ever
received Jn Portland was reported i daring'
the past 24 hour by Levy Hplpgl. Tb prod-- ,
net arrived In first-la- ss condition, and Is re.

Mar ......; pink, $8.29 86 U
26H 1562

..- -.

25 H
46H

uomo. rract. f4.0, or. Band Ext. lee, or.
Bend Anx. 20c B. B. Bonanaa BV. Kewanosuexican reas. se. Jnly ......do 2d nreferred

28 H
H

69
7NUTS Peanuta. JnmtM. He'Ber lb: Vlr-- do 1st nreferred - September .

4

Way ......Delaware ft Hudson... lfi
$1.02H. Esnsralda SOe, Portland 81e. Cracker
Jack 21c, Francis Mohawk $1.40 asked, Red
Hill Me. Mohawk Ext. 18c, Low Dillon 18c,

188189 H
giniar 7He per lb; roasted, 10c per lb; Jaua
oese, B&SHc; roasted, 7&7H per lb; eaco
nuU. 860c per doa: waToBta, California, lc 0. A B. G., com...... 2HBU

preferred ,

1667 A,
1595
1608

8T2
8S7B
807

862B
876
887

per lb; Krsncb. IBc per lb; pine nuts. 1' Erie
ao i. xiger xne, oranoma lc, a. rick Ext. Te,

T. Rose lOe. Col. Mt. Ext. ft. Ooldf. Can.

.1606 leos v 1600
LAUD.

. 872 . , 872 872

. 82 890 82. 898 902 ' 892
SHORT RIBS.

. 862 862 8AS

. 875 877 872

.882 887-88- 2

29
78
24H
88
66H

SB. TATX.OB.
Tna leading gpeolaUat.do 3d Dreferred $7.62, Dlam'f. Triangle 80c.

July
September ,

May ......
July.
September

per lb; hickory ants, 10 per lb; chestnuts,
eastern, 1618e per lb; Braall nuts, iftc ber
lb; filberts. 10o per lb; fancy pecans, lt'Ac;

8
66 H C0M8T0CK DISTRICT. v

ODhlr 82 80. Mexican 65c Gould A Cnrrr SOc.simoaas, iBO'ifte. , 146
119
198Hreiving a good sale at $3.20 a crate of (our Ksats, risk aad Previsions.

baskets.
Con. Virginia 84c, Savajr Tftc, Hale as Nor-Cro-

Wev-Xello-w Jacket fiOe, Belobcr 88c, Con-
fidence 90c, Sierra Nev. 88c Union 45.riiii2' FRESH ktEATswrroot Street Hogs, fancy,

8Heo par lb; ml, extra. 808Ho per lb; M.
22

TflVi

22
88
66
7AH

8?"
76

. UTZBPOOI QXAOt aUBEET.

Liverpool. Msy 4. Official prioea:
WHEAT.

Rhubarb la firmer for "best quality, with the
lesser supplies.

Green and wat bean are in fair supply
along the afreet today, with tbe price of both

BULLFROG DISTRICT. " -
Original 10c. Bullf. M. 0. 16c Mont. RuTlt.

ordinary, 7Hc per lb; poor, ee- - per lb; mut-
ton, fancy, 8(tfe par lb; aprlng lambs, 12(8 14c,
With pelt, per lb.
, HAkia. BACON. ETC. Portland pack (local)
hams. 10 te 12 lb. lflDer lb: 14 to 16 lb.

138 186t4187 H 4c Nat. Bsnk 28c, U Harris Sc. Amethyst 88c,
Gold Bar 91c, Btelnway 12c. Denver Buf. Anx.r at loc pound.

general improvement that follows a thorough cure of the chief disorder.
' My

success In curing difficult cases of long standing has made ma the foremost
specialist treating men's diseases. Thla success la due to several things. It la
due to the atudy I have given my specialty; to my having ascertained the
exact nature of men's ailments, and to the original, distinctive and thoroughly
scientific methods of treatment I employ. . - ' c,.

To those In doubt aa to their true condition who wish to avoid the serious
results that may follow, neglect I offer free consultation and advice, either
at my office or through correspondence. If your eaaa la one of tha few that
ha reached an incurable atage, I will not accept It for treatmenC-no- r will

I urge my services upon any one. X treat curable caaes only, and cure all
cases I treat." ....';,. ... ' ""'vv:.. -

May 8.

do 1st preferred.....
Illinois Central........
Louisville ft NaahvlU.
Manhattan Railway....
Mexican Central Ry..,
M., K. ft T.. com

do preferred . V..V...
Distiller
Great Northern. ,
Federal Smelters
Missouri Pacific
Nstlonsl Lesd ........
New York Central.,...
N. Y Ont. ft Western.
Norfolk 'ft West., eom.

do preferred
North A merles a .,
Northern Pacific, com.
Pacific MsU S.' B. Co.,
Pennsjr Irani Railway..

May .....87
76H
64 H

lie. Bonnie Clare 44c Marfl. Con. 44c. Montr.Home very choice egg plant ta now In the 76"
6

"
76
65 li

Lose.
Hd
Hd

75H
6416He per lb; 18 M-- SM lb. 16Hc; breekfsst July ..... Ohio Ext. 7c, Q. Sceptre lee, Monty. Mt. 18e

118 H 116 11A
market, and I Quoted at JOe a pound.

Craajnery Butter Market Very Tina
asked. B. Daur 7c. Tanks GlrL 7e. Nuxret5aU8H

May 4.... 6s 7d... 6 d... 6 7d
CORN.
... 4 Td '
... 4 7d

6c, Tramp Con. 83a, Victor 10c, Sunset 10e
bacon, 16U2le per lb; picnics, line per lb;
Sottas roll 11 He per lb; regular abort clears,
unamoked. llHc per lb; smoked, 12 He per lb;
clear barks, ansmoked. 11 Ho: smoked, lju-- lb.

September

Jnly .....
September

7 ; T8H asked. .Tnere la a very firm ton in the cresmery
butter market. While supplies art ejolt

m
79H
81 "
78

4a 6d
4a fii TONOPAH DISTRICT.

Ton. Nev. $19.50 asked. Mont Ton. 88.S7U.lb; Unioa butts, . 10 ta 18 lbs. ansmoked. Nfair, the volume is not showing any , increase
136 136 Osln.per lb; smosed. Be per in: clear Denies, an-

smoked, UHe per lb; smoked. ISHe per lb;
Ton, Ext. $8.10, MaeNsmara 48e, Midway $1.45.
Ton. Belmont $4.50 naked. Ton. No. Star 85c waAaurxsa.In Uncomplicated Cases

and demand la very heavy. v Every ereamery
I now turning down orders from storage oper-
ator because tiiey can not fill them.

Egg situation is in a very much better post- -
124Hshoulders, per 10; picxieo tongue, sue cn.

Sulath Wheat Sfarket, Ohio Ton. 4c, West End Cons. 1,000, Reims
18c, Ton. Ar Calif. 14e asked. Golden AnchorMUt ner Tou'va probably been treated ; forLOUAL, UKU-us- ttie lar. tus. B862V Dulath, Hay 4. Wheat close: Hay, 87t so-call-ed weakness and - helped temlb; 6s, I8H0-- pea lb; f0-l-b Una. 12fce per !b Pressed Bt--el Car, 'eom..

steam randarad. 10s. 12He ner lb: a. HVc I do nreferred.... xne, Jim aratier vi.uzh. ion. vara Boy we.
Ton, Bom 10s askad. Momf. Ton. 180, MonarchOIU.

. . . a a , 7 ,t .... . In. ..

184 h mu.
2A4..... 124

92 92
863
92is

118 118
81
86

84 H
21H

My Fee Is Only114118H porarily or not at all. and the reason
la very apparent when cause of lossrittB. KX. 140, Mont. MM. Ext. 8C, GoUMper id; codddudu, jus, rni per iu, . 1 neaaina. com. ... .

CANNED SALMON Columbia river. 1 lb I do 2d preferred

lias, wua in larger cnmjiinpiion.
Chicken market oa very dangerous ground on

account ot the extreme high values quoted
daring tb peat few daya. - Buyer say they
cannot afford to pay these values.

Che market is very firm. Tillamook ar--

Crown 12c, N. T. Ton. Con. 10c ssked.
MANHATTAN DISTRICT.tsus. fi.su; isjis. s.io; csncy 110 riats, 1 00 1st preferred

a a

ask' May, or power In men . Is : understood.
Weakness fs merely a symptom ofII JH): u-l- b fancy flats. $1.16: fsncy l ib ovale. Rep. Iron ft Steel,

VuuMapolla Wheat Karket.
Hlnneapolht, May 4. Wheat do:88.

BOSTOV COPPER HAS KIT.

Hsnh. Cons. 60e, Manh. M. Co. 8c, 0. Wedge$2.76; Alsaka tails, pink. BCQWc; ted. $1.60: no nrererrea chronic inflammation of the prostatenominal. 2s. tall. 81.00. Book 'Island, com..rivals are la today, and are not quite Bp to Be, seyler Hump. Be. Dexter lfle, i Jo aa,
Creaoent 8e asked. Combination Sc. Granny 21c,riSIl Rock cod. 7c per lb: fkmndera. Be ner do preferred gland, which , my ' treatment re-

moves, thereby permanently restorlb; halibut. 8C lb; etrlped baa, J 2c lb: catfish. I St. L. ft S. F, 1st pfd
the demand. : f ;"

lata Train Delay Pmdae Trade.
Mustang I9e, Little, Grey aoe, cowboy Be, Orlg.
Manh. 18a, .Broncho lOe, Pioeoot lse, Baffsh)lue ibi salmon, rreso voiumoia cninooa, c id; I sc. L. ft B. W com..,. 22 Boston, alar 4. Bid Dtieea: AdventureLate arrival of Willamette valley trains In ataeineana.. tie per- - id; oerriag. oa per ib; soies, 1 ao prererred

21

86
$3.7& Allouea $51, Arcadian $7.60, Atlantic 5c, 8. JMg 19c, x. Hon be, indlaa Camp

13o'askd.
ing strength ana vigor;

COSTSAOTXO sxtoxoxxs.
terfered, considerably-wit- h the produce trada oc .per in; enrunpa, lOe per lb; 68Kperch, c per Bonthern Psclflc," com.

per Ib; torocod. 7e per lb; do preferred
m fresh mscksreL He per Southern Ry , com...,;

814. Brlnguam 20.60, Calumet $868, Centennial
$S1, Corner Ran re 82.60. Daly West 816. Elm

86

21 H
TABfOUS DISTRICTS.

Fairv. Silver King 43c asked. Falrv. Eagle
10; biacx coo, is.
lobsters. 16 per. today. .' ,

Oranges and lemon are both firmer.
v Hon trade continues dull and slow, with of

21 H River $2, Franklin $17.50, Greene Canines. YouPayWhen Curedlh fine nee dam: stureena. ' lOj nap 1 a nM.u4 B7e. Pitts burr Sliver Peak $1.80. No. Star66 'i Ton can depend upon a quick - and
thorough euro by my treatment. Asto.nu.. ' Hicnursn sis. atonawa smb. Nevadalb: blsck bses, 20c per Tb: ColomMs rlvr I Tennessee Coal 1 Imn. Wonder 10c, Eagle's Nt 24c, Baby Wonder140 14T 14,1fers from the esat at too low figures to admit smeii, nc per id, u, mv per iu; jvm ansa, re i Texas ft Pacific 25c, Nev, ii. Florence be assea. ,29of business. lner lb: ah ad roe, 15o per trzetrto SZ.00D rozaoir.o. Tol., St. L. ft W

29

S3
eom.,

quick cure Is desirable because a
slow cur Is apt to be no euro at all,
and a chronlo development win come

ha 6Si

Con. I18.12H, North Butte, $92410, Old Dominion
$55.80, Oaceola $140. Parrot $24. Roya $20,
Santa Pa $8.60, Tamarack $124. Trinity $28,A0,
Utah $64.80, Victoria $9.87H. Winona $8.80, Wol.
verlae $171. TJ. 8, Mining $M. Apes $7, Arnold
$18. Butte Xwla. $27.25, Calnmet Arlxona
$180 asked. Old - Colony $1.12. Black Mt.

, OYSTERS Shoe I water bay, per gslloa. $2 50;
per 100-l- p sack. $4.60; Olympla, per gaUoa, No dangerous minerals to drive tha5do preferred.

Union Pacific, com.
do Dreferred

148 149 14TH later. I cure yon beyond tha possisgle.2.25: per no-i- n sscx.
St. Loala Wheat htarkat.

St Loola, May 4-- cloee: May, TSHe.

Merrill wants a lawyer, says the Rao- -
04

Potato market la weaker en account of the
- heavy arrlvale of eastern stork, both- - her and

In the south. Some concession la tbe price
reported. . Trade believes wesknea I only
temporary, and seems tm willing to buy tb
small amount of local atock left at prevailing

94 HB4H
42Hcanned, liOe.raa, gT.oo doa.

virus to. the Interior, but harmless,
blood-cleansi- remedies that re-
move the last poisonous taint. ;

bility or a relapse and in half the424Xtj. 8. Rubber, com..j MAKMArasorCLAMS Hsrtsbell. , per pox. $3.40; 102H $3.25, Ely $9.25, Eagle $2, Kaat Butte $11.12H
Helveaia $3.76, Nlppesalng $13.o0.

y c.v, . . . .
TJ. 8. Steel Co., com aclams, $2.00 per box, lue per dos. ord.87V 8

101 Tfc

87
10l

usual time required.

JtXriXX aUUCBsTTS.
Paint. Coal OU. xte. do preferred...... 102 103 7 YAJUOOCUU.BOPB Pure Manila. 134; tandard. ISVe: Wabssli, com.......

alaal. 111 . ..'X 89"do preferred.. J8

figures.
Onions era shot to piece. No. I Oregon sell-ht-g

st IS and , while No. 2a era weak at
11.25,

The- trada pay tb following price to
Front street Price paid shipper are lesa

Often the condition appearing to beCOAL OIL Pearl or Astral Case. 1H oar I Western L'nlon Tel
the chiar disorder ts only a reflexgal; water white, iron bbta, 14c per gal; I Wis. Central, com...

Absolutely painless, treatment f that
cures completely In one week.

my method. It la the only
thoroughly scientific treatment for
this dlseaae being employed.

do preferred.woooca, lie par gai; oeauiigui. w oeg. aliment resulting from soma other
disease- .- Weakness sometimes comes21 Ue oeil saL Virginia Chemical WE CURE MENtegular commuaioos: -

Orala.' flem sad Peed. " J Total sales for th day, 851,900 share.OASOL.1MS bo oer., cases, e per gsi;
Iron bblJ 18 per gal.

BKNZINB 68 deg. esses, S3 pet gall Ire
from varicocele or strloture; akin
and bone diseases result from blood' GRAIN BAQS-Cale- utta, Be. large lota; email

Jots. 10c - . PORTLAND STOCK MARKET poison taint, and physical and menbbl. gal. - , -18He per 4 . -
TCHPgNTlNB la case. 96o per gsl wsedra

bbla. 93c ner aal.
WHKAJT, cnio. ibc; reu sussian, iocj pine- - FREE tal decline . follow long-standi-

functional - disorder. My long exIlfJ-ftsJl- I I Associated OH Sells at aa Advance perience In treating men enables me
WIRB IN AII.8 Present basis at 82.90. t of 25c a SI

My colored chart, showing the male
anatomy and affording an Interest-
ing study in men's diseases will be

to determine the , exact - conditions
that exist and to treat accordingly.LINSEED OIL Pure raw. la tot. SOc!

CONSULTATION FREENO PAY UN-
LESS CURED

Our Fee $10.00
In Special Cases

WB CURB

lot, sac; asses, one per gai: genuine kt- A sale of Associated OU wai made on chsnre thus removing every damaging causaesssa. SOe Der ail: hvbbl lota. S4i at $39.73, an advance of over former given free upon application. ana iu ciiscis.. '. . ,nrnres.low. 65c per gal: ground cake ear lets.
120.00 par tea) less thaa ear lota, 830.00 par Sales: Twelve Assodsted Oft st 839.78. 6.000
ton. rv

atem. 80c; valley, T7j:tbc.
COR.N Whole, $26.00; .cracked, 128.00 par

'toft. i

BABLPJT Now Feed. f21.002S.0o per ton!
tolled. 23.00324.00i brewing, fctt.00G23.00.,
4 RYE f 1.60 per ewt.

OATS New Producers' price No. I white,
27.60(2S.0O per ton; gray. 2e.eO2T.BO.

FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents, M.TOj
strslgnt. 3.I5; export, IS.8B; valley. fs.80t

.M; grahsm. He. I3J: whole wheat, .T5;
rye. 80s. tS.OO: bales, 2.T8. .

MILWTUFF8 Bran, 117.00 per 'ton; mid-
dlings, $20.00: shorts, country, 120. 60s etty,
(IS SO; eliop. Ilfl.00ffl21 00.

BAT Producers' prlceTlmothyi Wlllsmette
vsllsr. fancy, $U.O0'ai8.OO: ordinary, 112 008

Orecon. f'.0.noQ21.00; mixed. I0
I0.B0; clover. I8.BO.00! grain, IS.OO01O.OOi

nnmnmip iprivaie saiej ac ifc, B.uuu same Consultation and Advice FREE. Call or Write Today(prlrsr sakil at 16Ho.
oniciat prices; i; 'kidney and Bladder Diseases, Scrofula, DisBANK STOCKS. Boars a. m. to p. ta. i amndays 10 to 1.ALL LINES EASIER WITH

Asked,
8383.50Bsnk of California. ............$SKT.0n

Bankers' I.iiniberrnen'. ...... 103.80

eases of the Bowels, Liver, Stomach, Sciatica
and Rupture," Bronchitis, Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Skin Diseases and all
private diseases of men. . r ", "'-- 7

GfiQ DOCTOR, TAYLOR co.Merchants' stkinal ...........0 ARRIVALS IN YARDS 183.00
IftO.OQ

120.00
Orexon Trnst A Savings .....
Portland Trust Co........
United States National (. 200.00 S34H KOBSIIOaT STatEZT, COasaTSB BZCOVB, VOBTaVUTD OB&Batter, egg aaa VARICOSE VEINS21 Years Is PeriludLISTED SKCTRITTES (BONDS). "attests Uvlng the city and coming to rortlaad fos tteatmemt wU keAmerican Blscnlt Co. 6s........ 98.50on Stockyards. Way 4. Uvestock recetpta

BCTTKB FAT f. . b. PortUad Sweet
cream. 2lc( sour. le. - -

BI TTER City cresmery. 2He; econds, 20c;
mitelde. fancy, 82c; seconds, 30c; store,

6i IS,--. ... ' ,

City t Suburban 4a..,. : rarusaea win zias room ires ox onarge. onc yonr trunks
dlreot to IM4 Morrisoa Street.::;, ,"

v. , nogs, vatue. aoeep.
Mom Teiennone ns .....

100.00
98.00
87 .BO

10000
103.80

Unless the disease) la cured, It soon
results in some., form - of wasting
weakness. My treatment brings cer-
tain and speedy relief to the sufferer.

If there is a soreness or sweUlna

Weel ago ............. ... , .229
80 0. R. A-- N. Ry. 4s........... 97.00Prertona year ... , tor.jr.S Kxlra fancy, Candled, 18'ie. N'q arrivals of livestock were shown In tbe

local yards during the past 24 hour. AllCHEESE New Full cream, flats, 16Q17c; 100.00
v. t. t . x ny. oe. ...........
Pscific Coast Blscnlt 6s. ...... 97.00 -

Portland By. 6s.......... 98.60lines' firm at Quotations.

BLOOD POISON
ULCERS, SORES

SVVOL.LBN GLANDS
Cored to stay cured.' My treatment
la aclentida and rational, and will
eliminate every vestlpce of poison
from your system. If you hare
sores, pimples, deep ulcerations, fall-
ing hair, sores In the mouth and
throat, call at once. i

VtTtt.TllY Mixed chickens. lSUe' nee "th
of the veins, due to lack of proper
circulation, you have Varicose veins,
and should attend to lta treatment at
once. My treatment drlvea away the

Ayear ago: , All line easier, but nncbenged MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
wssjf iisji "" " "" "' ' "' "

0 0Asaoclnted Oil , 89.50fancy ben. 16(SHie per lb: rooster, old, i2c
per lb: Old stags, 12ifl2Ho Pr lb; fryer. u value.

Official Uvestock nrloe: 85.50
.40.00
40.00

100.00
40.00

Home Telephone ..............
Psclflc States Telephone.......
Paget Sound Telephone.........

stagnant Diooa, relieves at once, the
soreness and restores tha portions to

Hogs Best eastern Oregon, (7.00(7.28;
r and feeder, 17.00; China tats, $7.00.

- :attle Best eastern Oregon steers, $3.00i
g.26i best cow and belters, $4,0014.25; stoch- -

14'iro oos,! nroiirn, to oiu oucas,
14c per M eprlng dvks. 18c per lb.; geee

Oo per lb; turkeys, 17e per lb for oM; squabs,
12.00 per d"i pigeons, $1.00 par dos. Orosssd
poultry iei He per lb higher. i

normal neajtn ana .strength.MINING STOCKS.
'7mLskeview ..................... Dr. Morrow's AnlMeanm Ars and feeder, 14.00(34. So; bulls, $2.50

.23.20
.19
.25

Manhattan Crown Point
Potkle Mining .w... .
Waahougal Extension

.21

.26

Hope. Wool and Bides.
HOPS 1008 crop Prime to choice, 8c . ns

dlum to prime, H$$Te; medium, 44t8)ke;
1907 crop, 10c

ssnaep aiixea, o- - o c ; umos 7aac.

LIVESTOCK IN EAST

Oo Yqu Lack Strenjfth and JE3nfjry?
Soma men are classed as laay, shiftless, unreliable, careless: they lack

amblttoa and courage and are disheartened, who really can't help being
tired and miserable. Many of these men are in faUiag health, unable to
determine the nature of their ailments, and their condition baftiea their
nhvalclan. too. They never know the havvlneee of being-- Infiltrated with

xakxi uajt noroca taxUNLISTED STOCKS.
WOOL 1 907 , clip Vally, 17tJ2oc; aaatera . Through ths aervens sys--Tsqalua Bay Telephone........ 5.00

Oregon City Will lamb... sysiam. j is at purelyOrerort, maiSc. , , ,

MOHAIR New 1907 292eHe. 4.00
.ITValues Steady for Hoes and Cattle aum,. Petrofenm 0- the strength possessed by healthy men, and which Is so essential to' 8HEBPSK1N8 Bbesrlng. lS((20e esch; short .05tt' - Colombia Amal... c. . - ."ISrinah.

.18H

.03
.20
.im

weoL i40e; ' medium wont, 000700 each; Caecadia7uw:r 'luiu ouvuj,
Tagesaaas oompoaao.
Contains no oils or fats ry drur that Is Injurious
or liable to produce a habit
IT IS TH CRXATtlT

Chicago, May 4. Livestock receipts:
long wool, ioceji.uu eaco. f

TaLLOW Prime. Pr lb, MOe No. 1 aai
gresse, 2JUc. .

CHITTIM BARK OftSa tor- - eat hti smal

Mammoth .....i.....Morning ............
Standard Consolidated
Tacoma Steel

.10
.08
.11
.14

... xione. aitiw. onnep.
2,000 .08Chicago , ,,j ........ .14,000 8,000

Kansas Cltr S.fsiO 4o0 TOWC IN THI WOR.LD IJ50KDB D'ALBXB DISTRICT.Omnha 8.000 .... ' 200HIDES Dry, No. 1, 14 Iba and Bp, 17J
i

t
r

.08 Each bottle contains a
month's treatment and costs.18H

noga are sreaay, wiin x.ww icrt over. ne-- i
oeipts a year ago were 14.008 -- Mixed $8.2TmJ
8.75M: heavy, $8.4538.55:. roush. ia.Msl

Bullion ...i .074
Copper King .18ft !
Hsppy Day .04
O. K. Consolidated............. XH It

18c per 101' ary xip, no. i, o 10 io ion io((jiaci
gry calf. No. I. under lbs. 20c: salted hide,
steers, aonnd, 0 lba and over, 84Q9Hc; cows,
t&9ci tg and-- : bulla, sound. 6g7c; kip,- 15 te W lbs, ,9c; calf, sound, aader 10 lha, Uc;

e.vui iigni. o.auji.9UL , ," ,0S
.85

8.10
nowanoe ..................... .40

achieve a marnea success in ure. xne sunerer may eat wen. Sleep well
and possibly never complain, but an unaccountable languor clings to him
which be cannot shake off, robbing him of all ambition.

.New trouble will account for thia condition in a large majority of
cases. Men who find that the condition we have described corresponds
with the condition of their own health, should consult the eminent spe-
cialists of the SC Louis Medical Dispensary without unnecessary delay.
Corhe to our office and we wlU make a thorough, searching and scientific
examination of your ailments free of charge, an examination that will
disclose your true physical condition, without an . understanding -- of
which no physician or specialist should treat you.

Don't allow disease to take away all the pleasure of living. Ton should
not become dlsoouraged and lose your grip on life because Inferior and
unreliable treatment has failed to benefit you. Our special treatment for
thia clasa of troubles, which Is varied and. modified to meet the require- -

N

ments of each Individual case. Is a safe cure, to which hundreds of
cured men owe their sturdy health and happy condition In life.
- We do not quote misleading prices In our announcements. We make
no misleading statements or deceptive, unbusinesslike proposlttona We
cure men at the lowest charges, possible for skillful, successful service.
We believe in fair dealings and honest methods. .

WEJ TREAT MEN ONLY. AND CTJRK PROMPTT.iV. ' flirRLT AND

Snowstorm 195

ai.sa ac any nrst-ciaa- a drag
store. Prepared by the

ANTI'lEAN UEDIQNE CO.
Oragosiam Bldg, Portland, Or.

uatn-meaa- y. , : ; .
Sheep Strong. ;.

j ...
KW TOBX OOTTOH MARKET.

. green, ' upsaueu, ie ivs, coira. ic pn a m,oruwle, alted. each, 1.00)2.0tf; dry. each.lbtsl0; colt hide. : fSADOc: goat .skins, trsrrrzo states oovxEinairr Boiros.
I X. VII common. cfa. lOCIftc: Angora, each. 2Scr

Kw Tork, Uay 4. Govern went bonds -

..j.--....-
. Dste. Bid. Asked.New Tort, May 4. Cotton futures:a.: Truit and Vegetable, xci-

Twee, reguterad ....... ,. , . 1005 104Low. ' 4. ., S.. POTATOES Baying prlc. eastern Maltao Open. 104 V.
104 14
108 i

no coupon ............... i.so 104Jsrmarymsb and Clackamas, select. $1.83(81.88! sell-lo-

fancy. $2,00; jsrdtaary, lobbing, . il.88a Three, registered Ivla 102H
103do cooboo ........

1083 ; 10M 1058 105.1
10H1 .. 10KO lflfll 10S1
1074 A- 1060 i ; 10H9 10H8
1024 'MQ15 1020 1013

1W100; aatera Oregon, fl.85il.0u; - Mlnne- -
Febrnary ...1060
March ....... .100
luay.Ai-i..'.i,Ml- Three, smsll bonds. 1018 102U .....sot, Sl.76iS2.O0i: swsuts. Oc per lb; new pota- -

Jns ... Fours, registared, new
do couuon . . . . . .. ' i ' i I

.... 1925 129H 1.10 V(

.,.,1025 130 V, 181 M
1907 101U 102.
190T 101, 103

FonrC registered, old.
... .. ... IJ2 1018

1030 1014 ; 1025 4020
1018 1000 1014 1010
1021" 1000 ; 1015 : 1009

Jnly vt.... J0Z3
August ...,i..1010
September V...10H ao eonpon ....... r.-

Fours, rhlllpnlne" . . .

BAHK AMD OFFICE RAIL! :- -,
vra a:;d inc.. rD:ci::a-

Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn rcr.:' ,

Poultry Nettir", Et.

October ...... 103 103 i 1031 1(W ; JOtl

THOROUGHLY. . , . ,

HYDROCELE, VARICOCELE, NERVOUS TROUBLE,
BLOOD POISON, BLADDER, KIDNEY and URINARY
DISEASES andTALL SPECIAL DISEASES AND THEIR:

" COMPLICATIONS.

Two, Psnnms. registered
1014 109V ....... 10 105.... 104 105November . .... , . i

December .....10S8
... , . . v 103. JflfiO

1048 1039 1042. 103T
ao coupon ............

HEW TOSS BA1TX STATEMEKT.' Xivcryeol Cotton Lowsr. ,
Liverpool, Msy 4. Otton futures 14 nolnta New Tork, Usy 4. Bank sUtemeut:

.'low, witv per in.- ' .
ONIONS Jobbing price No. 1 Oregon, fl.73

025; No. 2, $1.00(31.26; Texas, 6c, per Ibj
garae. S39e-pe- lb. . i

APPLES Psncy Hood River gpttaenherg end
Tellow Newtowns, 82.78: fsncy Willamette
vslley tnd southern Oregon, 1 6032.00.
: FRESH FRUITS Orsnges. new navel. $3.80

(93.73: slediterrsnega sweets, ' S2.2St22.A0;
ungerlnee. 61-2- - banana. Be per lb;

' lemonav 84.00 36.2S per box: llmea, Mexican,
. f 1.26 par 100: nlnespple 4 Oofcjs.oo pen-- Host

grape fruit, 3.2fi; atrawberrie. f2.502.7S
per crat of IB boxea; cherries, 2.50 per 10-l- b

VEGETABLES Turnips, new. POctJIl ssckl
carrots. 75c1.0O per sack; beers, 81. 78 per
seek: parsnlpej 81.0fKgl.80: eabbag,- WrSi

a tomstoes, liexlrsn, 12.2.1; Florida, 1.605.Ol;
parsnips, trDciitgi .00; string beans, HQ per lb."

: .eauJlftowu, . 1.251 M dua; peaa, bijW'Cl

lower,: nilddllngs unchanged. , ' - Consultation and Examination Free.
Ofllca Hours a. m. to t tO

. m. Sundays, to 1J only,ff you cannot call, WRITE.- -Eeeerre PORTLAND WRE ACD mOI!
Phone Main 2CC0J T; 7 : ;7 CIICOND AIID r.

rOtTLAJTO, BAXX STATE MEKT. do lesa u. S.......
Decrease., -

.$ 8.522.100
. 5,52T,TT5
. 16.9O2.TO0

' 241,800
Loan

Clearings todsg ,, $l8S.lfl4.T Specto ST. LOUIS T&r DISPENSARY
corin agcoira Ajrp tamjh.& ctsxsts, routxAVs, obeooit.

do- year ago. . ........ . . . ,. ....
Rath today .$237.431.73 1 't'lroulatlon ........................ . $1,000

Bslnnces today ..................... JOS. UOJ.VJ J0U?a!.oo year .J,,......,U....L., oi,ii. -- saonsssk

,1 Csr,


